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MAILING OUT CHRISTMAS CHECKS Cashier J. N. Stephenson and some of the members. jmt*
his staff at The Commercial Bank are pictured here as they worked late yesterday writing dadS’
totaling more than $45,000 to members of tbe bank’s Chlratmas Saving Club. The cheeks wont H>
more than 400 members. The Commercial Bank operates the Chirstmas savings club aka service terthe citizens o( this section. Seated, left, to right are Mrs. Rosalie Stephenson, Mrs. Howard! Johnson.' ,
and Miss Janet Jackson. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart). j

Expected To j
Leave Europe
Early In Year

ROME, ITALY. (UP)
llilitary men at the North
Atlantic conference said to-
flay Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower has “indicated” to
mem that he will leavo Eu-
rope early next year to seek
tiie Republican presidential
nomination.

-.The Atlantic Pact commander
has given strong indications of this '
In private conversations with his
associates since his return from the I
Washington conferences with Presi-

dent Truman they said.
*Yet not a single military man

fibre claims Eisenhower has said in
to many words that he is a presi-

dential aspirant.
¦One source said Elsenhower’s as-

sociates pressed the general for a
Clear statement so they could make
future plans.

FEEL HE’S RUNNING
-“lke has not replied in so many

wards” the source said “but there
tea pretty general conviction that
hii will declare himself In the presi-
dential race. He has had many op-
portunities to say he is not interest-
ed in politics and he has passed
them all up. Everyone feels Ike is
rubning until he definitely says
otherwise.’

The source said military men felt
it;, likely that Elsenhower would
have a definite announcement to
rafeke at the next North Atlantic
Council meeting to be held in Lis-
bon. Portugal, next January or ear-

Ily February.
National Broadcasting Co. corres-

pondent Jack Begun reported
ysfetarday that Eisenhower had con-
fided to associates that he would
iWt. his command no later than
Jpillli to- aeek tbe OPP homlna-

Pastors Oppose
Truman Action
In Naming Clark

the Dunn Ministerial Associa-
tion has adopted a resolution op-
posing the appointment of a gov-
ernment representative to the Va-
tican and branding President Tru-
man’s action as “a violation of a
basic principle of American free-
dom fend fi distinct disregard of
the American concept of the sepa-
ration of church and state.”

Action of ths Dunn ministers
was disclosed today by Dr. Oeorge
CuthreU, president, and the Rev.
Joyce V. -Early, secretary.

President Truman just before ad-
journment of Congress named
General Mark Clark as U. 8. Am-
bassador to the Vatican. Congress
has not yet approved the appoint-
ment.

Following is the teat of the reso-
lution, copies of which will be sent
to President Truman, to Benator
Willis Smith and Senator Clyde R.

THE RESOLUTION
“We sincerely regret the appoint-

ment of a governmental represen-
tative to the Vatican, and voice
our opposition to any political re-
lationship with any rel‘gious or-
ganisation or body.

“It Is our conviction that this
is a violation of a basis principle
of American freedom and a dis-
tinct disregard of the American
concept of the snpai itlon of church
and state. We sincerely believe
It contrary to the best interest of
a free and liberty loving people.
We respectfully urge you to re-
tract your action in this regard.

ERWIN HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS PTA As
Clak, shown here, provided the program for the meeting at the
Bab Gray, the group sang as a complete unit, and rendered several
sixty members, this year’s flee club, under Its new directress, has
classical nad popular airs are a tribute to the amount of extra
by Louis Dearborn).

Its first public performance this year the Erwin High School Glee .

Erwin Parent-Teachers Association last night. Directed by Mrs.
numbers with boy and girl sextettes, individually. Comprising nearly
become a well-integrated musical group, and their rendition of
work these youngsters have spent in practice. (Daily Record photo

Four Badly Hurt In
Broad Street Crash

Winter Finally
Hits Atlantic
Seaboard Area

¦ ¦. Ftandti- Jfiivered today
while at least five fishermen were
feurad lost In a ratting storm that
churned the North Atlantic Ocean.

Relatively mild temperatures pre-

vailed over the rest of the nation
west of the Applachian Mountains.

However, in the mountainous So*
conlno National Forest near Flag-
staff, Aria., a high-alttude snow-
storm stranded an estimated 30 elk
hunters. Rescuers with provisions

V reached IP of the outdoorsmen yes-
terday and today and pushed on
toward the others.

The ocean gale—with winds up
to 66 miles an hour—was the after-
math of a storm which rolled north
from New England after dumolne
up to 13 Inches of snow on parts of
Maine.

Below-vero temperatures moved
In the chill the New England area.
Lebanon N H. registered six belok,

f£ and Montpelier. VL. had three be-
low. *

One crewman of the leaking. 82-
fon| fishing trawler Mary M. swam
ashore through lce?cold waters that
pounoed the vessel to pieces on the
rocky shore of Cuttyhunk, Mass., an
island.

The crewmen. William H. Shep-
pard. 36, said he believed he was
the only survivor of the six fisher-
men Aboard.

Storm warnings were hot-ted
along the New England and Can-
adian East Coast.

Two ships of the Canadian Navy
were dispatched into the gale to

. aid the #5-foot fishing vessel, Mary

Jone. which sent out an SOS that
It was leaking off the Nova Scotls

shore.
¦ I II Pd.l I I |

LA Kids Don't
Know About 12
Months, July 4

j, ANGELES m~ The 'results
. Angeles high school student* be-

tween the ages of 16 and 18 sho#-
’ ed today that they were a little

[ hazy on some facts—to put It mtkl-
; ly.

Eighteen per cent of the U-000
students tested didn’t know there

, sere 12 months jn a year. •'

Sixteen per cent said they did
not know why the Fourth of July
Is celebrated as a national holiday.
Three per cent shrugged In poHte-
ment When asked to look at a clock
and tell the time of day.

The teats were prepared tp de-
termine the students’ knowledge of
minimum essentials In arithmetic,
English, and social studies.

FAIR WITH ALPHABET

Most of the youngsters did a fair
]ob with the alphabet, but four
per cent were unable to say what
letter came before "M," although
they were given a choice of the let-’
ten X. L. N and O.

Nineteen per oent of the future
taxpayers thought the word “writ-
ing” was spelled with two T7k and
another six per cent did not know
whether the correct spelling could

| be found In a directory, encycloped-
ia. newspaper or dictionary.

CIO leader Philip Murray re-
mained in virtual anonymity t0,62
per cent of the students, who didn’t

know whether he was associated with
labor unions or the Standard Oi]
Co.

MRS. JONES’ MOTHER DIEB
Word has boon received boro of

the death of Mrs. 8. D. Brash cf
HO Fifth An. W„ Decatour, Ala.
Mrs. Broefc died teat Friday set
her home In Daeatonr. She was
ths mother of Mss. EMM Jonss
of Dam.|

Sen. Taft Confirms
nfs Tour Os State

WASHINGTON im—The scaad&v f !
ridden Internal Revenue BureAu

.'was set to announce a big new J
r.ii'dle for quWlomito about S JB
favors he accepted from tax-wßte AM

bled friends. ]
More than 30 bureau emptaMß

, already have been fired or suapM
ded in the nationwide inquiry ]
the tax-collecting agency. 2,

A House Ways and.Msans tote* 1
committee hoped that Caudle, fM«. J

, mer assistant attorney general j
charge of the Justice DepartmenlSl
tax division, would be ready to jH
sume his testimony. Caudle wasdate
missed from the stand yesUMfißpv m
when he complained of a "splitttog j
headache,” and the subcommlttwra >a
scheduled afternoon session MB. “j
called off. -

PLENTY AHK4D
Caudle’s headaches sstengd togtey

Just beginning. |
He was fired by Pra&tsr* iSßiv j j

Continued On PagfeTJEMl^g

n inritT uri Tin i n iiaWTi 1¦ formed to promote tbe?SjM!jfi6 J
, better schools and roada-boniyiMti. |

erendum more than two- yeaißjHte (1
will be dissolved 1

Gov. Kerr Scott's office annsMßx
; ced that officers and

the executive committee of tfiuß
ganization will meet hete DeOr-M ¦

' to work out disposition of TMHf
; $15,000 remaining in «ha>

i RALEIGH
I mitted on 15 road and- bildps W

(Continued On Page

Fjjut persons

practically datnolisbed infefecotdent
at the intersection of Broad and
Ellis at 7:45 p. m. last night.

Robert Harold Warren, of Fort
Campbell, Ky„ was going west on
Broad Street, in a 1960 Pontiac
convertible, when he Collided with
a 1946 Nash, driven by Raymond
Mellen of Tuxedo Park, N. Y., who
was travelling south on Kills.

Warren told the officers who In-
vestigated. that the Mellen car ran
the red light and drove direotly In
front of him, causing him to hit
the Nash In the left side.

Mellen sufferred a broken collar
bone, cuts and bruises and his
wife. Mary Robinson Mellen, suf-
fered a broken nose and cuts and
bruises.

I nwjMi was tilgjhtfr Vjured,

I toTed a° head cut and lacerations
about Ute legs. Another passenger.
Julius B. Westbrook, Route 2 Dunn,

> had cuts and bruises. Polly Ann
1 Warren, of Route 2 Dunn, was only

| slightly injured.

1
'

The injured were taken to the
i Dunn Hospital for treatment. Dam-

age to the Warren car was about
WOO and the Mellen vehicle was a
total loai

i .

MR. DENNING DIES

Rowan Denning of Yaneeyvllle.
• formerly of the Newton Grove

i section, died last night. The body)
. |ls being returned to the Hatcher-

Skinner Funeral Heme here for

burial.

DURHAM —an— Sen. Robert A.
Tass concentrated on university
centers today after opening a lec-
ture series with the wanting that
America may not be able to match
Russia in an A-bomb war.

Taft planned speeches today at
Wake Forest, North Carolina Col-
lege here. Duke University and the
University of North Carolina.

The speech at Duke was slated
to be the only major political ad-
dress planned In the state by the
Ohio senator who Is seeking the
Republican presidential nomination
in 1962. Party spokesmen said Taft
probably would talk on the national
economy at Wake Forest and North
Carolina College.

HONORED AT DURHAM
Durham Republicans planned to

honor Taft at a luncheon and to-
night he will be guest at a dinner
attended by immediate members
of the first generation of descen-
dants of the Sol and Henry Well
families who established the Well
lecture series.

Flag-Raising
Ceremony Set

Traffic win be barred from the
street In front of the Municipal
Building early Saturday morning
and the street will be held open
for a flag raising ceremony, sched-
uled for 9:20 am. it was announced
today by City Manager Oliver O.
Manning.

The flag represents the purchase
from pennies contributed by pupils
in Dunn High School, Dunn Gram,

mar School, and Harnett County
Training School. No one knows just
when the idea originated, but the
children took over the project of
purchasing a new flag with pennies,
nickels and dimes.

A dime was the limit on contri-
butions, and- many of the young-
sters sacrificed that precious candy
bar or pack of gum to contribute.
A group, representing these young-

(Ceatterai On Page Three)
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Taft will deliver the second of
this year's Weil lectures tonight on
“Powers of the President and Con-
gress in Foreign Policy.”

He opened the series last night
with the warning that “Russia to-
day could do what'’ Hitler never
could do, inflict serious and per-
haps crippling injury on our cities
and on our industrial plants and
other production resources which
are so essential to our victory In
war.’

EXPRESBE3 DOUBT
There Is some doubt, he added,

that America has planes large
enough “to deliver atom bombs on
foreign nations In ease those na-
tions attack.”

America’s present foreign policy
is based on a "calculated risk of
war.’ Taft said “ but can be
handled with tact and judgment
and good sense so that It carries
out its main purpose of deterring
aggression by Russia without inci-
ting the tragedy of a third world
war."

HITS STATE DEPARTMENT
The State Department Is the

weakest link in the program, Taft
contended, “and I, at least, have
lost all confidence In their wis-
dom and judgement.”

He said most foreign policy steps
taken so far have been justified
Russia. But he warned that all-
in view of the threat pgeed by
out economic aid for all peoples
of the world may weaken the na-
tion by putting “a dangerous strain
on our whole economy” In 1963
and 1964.

Erwin Junior Class
Will Present Play

"A Little Honey’ a comedy In

three acta, by William Davidson is

to be presented by the Junior Class
of the Erwin High School on Nov-
ember 80. The play U directed by
Miss Lula Shepherd and Charles
Williams.

Jerry Ryals has been cast for

the ptfrt of Jerry Minton ¦ teen-
ager, who leads her next door
neighbor, Albert Parker, played by

Willie Moore, around by the nose.

Talmadge "Scoots” Minton, Jer-
ry’s younger brother, is played by
Jackie Strickland. He Is About nine,
with an utterly direct and Dank
aporoach.

Diana, Jeny’s older sister, played
by Carol Beth McLean, Is poten-
tially a very pretty girl, about 30.

Delores Meggelhammer. the oook,
played by Judith Holmes, Is a
washed-out woman of 40, with the
gleam of a crusader in her eye,
and a mass of usually unkempt

hair.
Tom Corning, played by Tommy

Davis, in love with Diana, la about
her age good-looking, quite and un-
assuming, with a definite outdoors
look Min-

Roger Minton, the father, to
played by James Paul Barbour. He
la an attractive chap about 48,' a
little on the henpecked g||te..f;f.

sx«r»H« uiwiwi the mother, play-
ed by Sarah Thomas, la a typical
female country squire, about her

husband’s age and looking b bit
twWdy

played by Shirley
(Continued On Page Five)
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Pope Field AirimH
Wi// Help OrphtiMDear Santa Claus:

It’s time to write Santo Claus
again and once more Old Santa
has designated The Daily Record
office as his address in
Dunn.

So, KMs. if you want Santo to
know just what you want, you’d
better get busy and write to him
today.

Just address the letter to SANTA
CLAUS, CARE OF THE DAILY
RECORD, DUNN, N. C- and wFB
print your letter In the. paper and
that oend it on to Old Santa.
Please gfve your address and the

Hera an a few letters already
rramci aj ™ moora nr

V.-g£gg» M»

¦¦ \ ’fTurwraiM:.•*
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Dunn, ft. a
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DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want to think you for an hte

[ nice things you have given me. At

s. saunas
> to have tor Christmas. I am toav-
i tag It up to you to deckle what
i would be beat tor me to have.

t. A dollhouse, t A dolL S.
bad. 4. A pair of roller

! HARRIET SHAROIfwiLBOURNE
.mil. Orange Are.

, - Dunn, N. c.
Please bring tat a baby doll and

.! * JOYC* MAYWEEKS

i » . Dunn. H. C.
" nt<il SANTA CLAUS:

mmrnlKi*c • Nqreb

l NEW SHOES FOR-*AA%f|SChildren of Falcon Orphanage.
will be the guests of the airmen Jat Pope Air Force Base on De- 1
cember 22, as part of the annual t
“Operation Christmas,” a project
sponsored fry them to make Christ-

More than 4.W)0 children of all j

Wxt Bailu IXtmrfr
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